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tf DESPITE HARD KNOCKS
afep

ienfer Blew Into Line-U- p

lias .Been struggling
p, to bet in

By ROBERT

lj Sports Kdllnr Evening I'nbllr Ledger

.'jyiJ'lAJlS Is cominK In for
his work out In center field.
rln fielding, his arm Is composed
get tne Dan to second base on

Ubject of much comment because
M every time he steps up to the plate.

. (5liV(U'ne truth of the matter Is that
sffPfythlng Is considered. He Is not

' ifW .

r mmt ? ,'
riUBPWIili.

M

for another two weeks. He stepped Into the nnd
day after day Is doing the best he can. He Is no quitter,
but a very nervy Individual, handicaps and
sticking to the Job,

Williams has been with the club less than a month.
He to retire from baseball and devote all of his
time to cultivating Ills farm In Wisconsin, but President
Baker prevailed upon him to sign up for the season. He
Joined the club on May J4, in Cincinnati, nnd has been
playing ever since. He went In as a regular In the New
York series, which started on May '29.

It Is difficult for big leagueis to get Into condition.
For that spring training are made so the
men can loosen up their arms and legs undet a southern
sun. Three or four weeks of that woik puts them In
fairly good shape, and the gi.idualh as the

Cy missed all of that. He left the plow to Jump into a
the "stslil " a thrnvi rt rr firm Imniimn n mi u

wTScx ILLIAMS

MUOl, rolls on.
. inainiiii. and entered gamea vviu

AJWd'.he developed two muscle bruises in
Mmuch for him, but he never complained.

Atflelders in the league, and will piove
E&JiUof his system.
BVCV-- T.t-- .. 1.- --. -.I Jt ........ -- - UnnAi'l

nr3fir,rff

improve

over

11 J1US aUIIMIMTU OCIJ " itauillj
rlannrtmont nnp 111' ! s.lfptips PVPl'V ilnv.

against but why he? Theie a Miuth-i'-

Janr'.nn .thn Phillips and he never except a legular
M,W.Lll , ,, I ..II 111 I . .... In 1n.tn.v' --HJUI1K 1L all III Ull, tv llllitllia la nai nif,

r boosts Instead of knocks

of the Giants(Davy Robertson Will Strengthen
.. .. .M&KM I lll nnlsan..fSVUinCj IS a ucrniaiciiu i uiiiul tuuitSST .,. . .. -- . ..

wmou'nelaer Vjianis last jcur,

e2r?3

jrame,

reason trips

(time, and soon would be working
Davy the papers despite

d. by his manager, and prepared to
iter. Before season opened

ftlkld Inflelder, and converted him Into
de good from the start, and made Jawn

UranV right fielder.
'Pilaw ramu... IV10 ilftnnrhiro nf tlpnnv.'V.4 ...v. ....fu. ku. v......

Joe wilholt Jim Thorpe loom up
tltutes, and once more

VunnrMl t!lopf nllptlntl wnvt

his own ticket if would 'come
ij. reported that ne is reaay to lane nis

liiounus nave welcome
- w .. ....it 1.1..ui ti lauieM

When he a votith collece under
H-- f- ..- - jA... i.. i'in!inIU iifiiii.it

boy age, finish college
at A. and

pyta in small league, acuraiv
Borne Injury might with

rthowever. so cot
JlKlli. LI1C11 aim ,iii.iia

k tW game ever produced.
M."TS After that Dlaved the
Pt'r terrific nitter. also fielded
?,VArf?h hpst nn elnh.
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and that believed to have

Wheal and Burns
jtfXACK the speedy
'i,.T'appcared here the first
tew'here Wheat whs a hold-out- .

"'r-...- .. - triu iaue ine cunirat: en nun

1;f-- Wheat is not big an
Vv tlip rSlanta .... Dndtrpr.! . trippl Ihnrp- V - .o

Krf FtJaUve performances of Whea.t and
'fla Burns, In the batting

f.44, it is almost a dead
gfWheat will up in the .300 class.

younger iicm. uuu
'hla the field and at

Ntla proved Act that stole
s;'iWft by but Wheat batted

but throws

they liave
speed. style,

8.iV.'Wheat's Instinct a ball
I.V. t.. llin nri,,cr ff a A' amy (BHWn ill m a j . w

not more than Burns. fact,
ij 4LkJ. J.l.nbl.- - nrn.lf ...KIIa VkiAn,.,r " ucivtiidic MMin,

m. i v- .- .!. I ii. .
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h, Wheat being a
tlon.

went In 1909

ftm the Giants in from Utica, X. Y.
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ilfTVOXIGHTS bout between Benny

f. L.Taplr Rplttnn fnrmor....., .. ... .. .c...
lighter man step out of

iJyear ago tried 'that

IX a clever person, but a
Hist; by; any means, seems to

id vthe faps were weary.
Tn the ninth and

jy- -

the finish that, sayed
tied up In

witnessed the
one four r fly'-oud- s

two men, make a
e ym put

but the fans want

Bre'j'will be.Domething doing

Zi- - t "1vj c

UKB well
trtjgume from Vred
tad to club

r.ty(rewr Who felt the
?ftv'the aarne'eonfldence when

Pat
.i
;.wUb'Jsiuch.
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Month Ago "Cold,"

overcomlnc

bm

Against Heavy Uclds

Lonclition

T. MAXWELL"

of undeserved
Some critics assert

of class, pood days
a bound. ulttlnc nlo been
he knock the the

Is dolnc remarkably well when
yet In pood nnd won't be

iiii-- ini imi u hi nvniiiiv lamr.
his legs. The fast woi U

really 1 of the fastest
as soon as the kinks

lila 1,1,,.,,. W.. - l ..tt.,n
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for Jawn Jay in New

stick the old all
Mclifaw "Pep"
an outer The

Jay forgot about his recal- -

lCllllff.. ...... flip.. llifintu nn..M

was approached. This time it is
nfl uhlppt Jinil Dnw tnvt nllmtpil in

back Into the fold. Xow It
piuce in center or ngnt neiu, and if
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X. C. In the summer, he
ioiu to weep or lootnall
his Davy stay
and with a left
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outfield, and soon
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fti'6jcs bad shouldn't isn't
rlnh. sees one In came.
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to sign this year the overtures

the

ftft it. and did not as powerful
Itobertson

that thn

fWTle he

SiA$ru, tne expensive cast at tne roio win a
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M. College. Raleigh,

some
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men the
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WHEAT, outfielder
yesterday for

last
frXfc'j illunci

rB1"' as attraction
nnd

last unofficial
but moral

be
is iiiun

endeavors In
by the he

"Wheat; .31

iMnded, right handed,

tJVMd.
,Wllen to no superiors.

of hi Is probably moie dashing his but
for gauging

W' J&aa.a linn .ni ..uuioi.
.BurnB, if In

JTriHw iiiic iTnaioi.u..lMVft .ne
nnpKtlnn nf is hptlpi nr nf

win ue
due to natriotlsm. At

and

sWheat to Brooklyn
1912
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tip

well, and was one

" comes fl'e.
In
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in

whp
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V..... r 1. .. . ... ..ucvausr ui tx 01 iiiuns in ine
been the cause of his

hard hitter of the
time this sea.son. When
It was not until May that Zack

i niiuj i.uuiusuii una join nis old team- - '

here as he is dr New York. When- -

is nlvi'tiv.., u irt.,. nt Infa--.- . t- u "IKICBl 111 the
George Burns

was credited with a mark
that before the season end

nui so prone to saving up his legs
bat. He also is faster than

forty bases In 1917. as acainst flvo
! to .30::. bats left

while Burns bats and throws right

at any ancle or unv snp,,i
t1 n.jL--a nu .vi o.... I .m . - 1.i..uiv; as iimig i;iiLUil CUlCneS aS

there is to
e..nnln. 1. 1 I t 1.. - .
ouicnui iniiif, m past, nas

r. - ... ,
ui uuiiin Ull llie liases.

wicoc tlVVU 7

in ine ininu 01 every tan largely 'nresent, Burns havlncr. id. ,. i-- un. in
Burns is the more i

from Ala., while Burns went i

,

nnd i
IflptiilHpr u.tlt..... noi.nwln. n.l 11......w.Uv., wneiiier or
his class and make cood. About a

same thing and came to grief at the

very light hitter. Jack Is not a knock.
be with

There was little action, and the
tenth Brltton put
iva icm vviLii tiLa work,

knots those last two
aitalr. "He would have woi had the

A boxer who remains on the
uatue. The bout may

action fots of it.

of the time.

- xr:i. o:...i i.

with the'
the Reds. Mayer Is a good
order to do his best, work. He was

loss and and
on the mound this year. He

that he mde a In

that 'raw deal' handed the
"I Know that he pf
n 4Un, .1.-- -., ..- -.. I t.

iHiii- in;n ,1'wiv vyjr uuu, r ew
- 1. j ...i. r-- Haeri

the third was facing one of. the
and hardest punfchers in the game, and was In

Iwaaria
and

fi' ,me( oncp before in a bout In Xew York. For
...n- - . II -- nnt..n I r - . .. . ..uuiliu vruiuil wan un me ucicnsivc, aiiutuiiK eiiiiy 10 UO all OC the

getting
ajyery

ivu uuwu
match,

tto'h all
Hanlon,

longer."'
to

inrouguout up an
scientific,

and

and

me

and
1th H porU. editor of the Public in the ring

- -- !.. . . .!. .1 ...., . . . .pee me tans are juerutin uiai vney win get a run lor tneir
Jij-one- , ol the . mps, referees In the and will gee

MAYER has started
of

another In
Pyen

ruinpiini's inojro uu ne iinisnea on
the score. He will have an to w(n some ball

;Just to

Interest about
'todatf,

vvy3-.'.iiiV.'ri)

pannlnc because
Pnskert's

entirely

doesn't

condition,

He one
he

JlcOraw

around homestead
discovered Young,
gardener. youngster

uoid

however,

pitching. couldn't
emerged busted

ucoi

.develoned

inai epts

lorlt-- t declined

addition.

attending

Xtii-ii'- -

considered

Judgins Burns,
youthful

?fctii'Thii flip

batting

pllorwpicrlit

Johnny

position

retirement.

Ttco:Man Attraction
Dodgers,

Brooklvn

averages,
certainty

Wheat

Burns's Wheat

coming

nothing choose between

slump, receiving

Mobile,

Boxers Will Fight Hard
lightweight champion,

satisfied outpointing

sessions, however,
sensational

In rounds,"

uusaiistactory

Pittsburgh Pirates, winning
pitcher,

of Alexander,
usually

mistake letting

Mayer'by
received salaries

urn,

Stetfn,,c-i-'"A- r '""'jyv

f.pd,of roundv Johnny,-- , however, cleverest
''hiiera outclassed. Brltton.

fe)6ya sensationnl

William Rocap, Ledger,
money.

capable business,

Toney",

merely

Killefer

Stfjieu, nowoxx.uui yucinmcu
t'tMl ot incentive

Moran

AFTtTR Vou've COM, o I :BT revfM SV" & BbIpTLU
THE FARM PBOr, --THa.OTV ?oT,rr6eeMOSTLVAOF,tH
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-- AND Yoo MOP MROUMD
'ttiT'THE fcJNIKj& . BLUE
AMP HOMGvSlCM HIOOVMIIMC?

You vwom't get
"BECAUSE VovJ HAD OisiE
A FW IAVi AG o -

PATRICK RYAN

Will
al

4

IS

ramp VV mUnnrtli, Js C, June 25
Tamp has two world - re-

nowned athletes in the persons of Har-
vey Conn, jcamp athletic director, and
PftrlcW Rytin, who arrived only a few

from New York and has been
assist, ed loi Company I. Second Pioneer
Infantry (the old Fourteenth of Drook-lyn- ).

.Since hi arrival In camp Ryan
has caused quite a sensation and the

are ptoud lo claim him as.
a member of their regiment

Both Colin and Ryan ore life, members
of the Irish --American Athletic Club of
Xew York. Ran weighs 301 pounds and
Is six feet three Inches in height. He

holds. the following world's records:
hammer from circle,

189 feet 6.S Inches; hammer,
113 feet 9.5 Inches; throwing the

weight for height, 21 feet; throw- -
lug the weight for distance
from ot circle, 57 feet li inch;

stone, fioni the shoulder, 38 feet
fi.5 Inches; stone from the
shoulder. 29 feet 3 Inches;
weight from thrf shoulder, 25 feet 2

Inches.
Ryan will give an exhibition with the

hammer nt the athletic games
and contests to he, held on the Fourth of
July He h.is promised Harvey Colin
that lie will toss around some rocks If
the.v'-- art large enough To watch Ryan
at hit favorite- - pastime Is worth going
milea to ee. and he 1b not only the talk
of the regiment, but the entire camp.

7

Lincoln Giants Finish Strong
Atluntlr HI). N. J.. June sr, The Lin-

coln Gwnts won n heavj-hltttn- s came from
the lUcharach Olanls hira Ji'sterdiiy. 0 to .i
llall'a trlnl' In thf ninth with the liasea
filled turned tho trick. The eame teams
play here toda

in
Pa . .limp ir. IiloomsburK

pnunillv walloped Jtlfninsvllle here j enter- -

ay. 1R to 'J.

Kno and Trucks look like the winners ol
the two-ma- n having a rlean

Iat with ten eameB. These aeries are belna
fouuht out between thirteen teams ronslstlnn
nf Philadelphia's crack bowlers However
the hlsh average nr'za is "till Jlnir fnuitht
hard three of them. namely. Knox. Uueat
and Trucks, belnc closely bunched.

The third place In tbee erle la being
hotly contented for by two teams In a Heart-loc- k

halnir won aeven.and lost three Zler.
Harrt, and (lueat-ltadcllt-

follow close with even won ana four lost.

Tonllht on the le stone alle the Section
A of the aummer duckppi league will roll off
Its second aerlea Germanlown leads thla
jictlon with a percentHEu of .7,10. having
won three and lost one..

Second nectlon of the "l"ee-Me- e" pins
has the Terminal anuad holding the top rung
with a clean record of four won, with a
1 nun percentage and a quartet tie lor the
second place

Thursday nliht the necond ectlon II take,
to' the boards for Ms second aeries The
summer game Is drawing big crowds to the
alios; and with diminutive ball the small
pins are being scattered cleverly by the
topiders

Irtlnc team, with a score of .11.1 pins,
holds the hUh e record sn far made
In the duckpln league Pltcalrn team la
second with M18 and Hteuurt team a close
third with 3H7

I.unrrrn. on (he team In
the summer bowling league, being rolled 'on
the Costi, alleys holds tho blgb single-gam- e

record of 23.1 pins Haldeman and areenwal!
tie for second place with 23,1.

The recent high kcorinc nf lloyri for 14H
pins la due lo stand, for aome fancy

will have to be rolled to top (hla
acorlug. t

TWO-.MK-

1 IPolnta rulnts
won lost

' .; ip
Klilott-Coo- k .1 ..
Zler-llar- ,.-- .
Ilalley-Smedle- y , . .

. ...,
Oamon-Dayne- a ,.

J,.....p,,.
ureasel'JinrBaii ,,.,., -.,., 2
Klood-Bnlsh- . . . . 1...., ....... 0

KEYSTONK DUCKPIN LEAOUK
Section A

w ur.ci w i.. ii.'.Rermant'n. 3 t .Tin Majestic... 2 2 ,r.no
MevTari i - - .'ui irving. ,. 'z J .nisi

t ritralrn 2 2 ,&ui) VV KlenVta 1 3 ,830
JSf tiijn

. IF ALL OF a Thi
You AM EIGHT

Page akt a Box op
FPOIV HOMEa letter

GOLFER WHO

SPOIL HIS AND
Is

to of i--

ll CH Jr.
WAS very much in theI mental attitude of a man with whom

I played nine holes of golf the other
day He has the of being
a deep student of the game, nnd his
kind has much golf
Is played.

he had made a shot and
missed It, he would Hay that he had for-
got lo keep his knees stiff on the back
stroke; or else, that he had
his wrists at the wrong place nn the

blow. Then he would take
a stroke, and say; "This Is the
way 1 should have done It," and with
the utmost he would take
his club up in for the real
blow, and stop a quarter, a half, or .so,
on the way up to see If his elbows,
knees, hand'-- , and so on, were in the
right

If 5011 an idea he would
agree with you and at once
tut ahout trying it nut. About that

GR-R-R-RAW- D

HAS TOO MANYlRECRUIT
IN ARMY CAMPTHEORIES TO WORK OUTWILL

Famous Athlete Give
Exhibition Wads- -

worth July

COHN ALSO THERE

Wadpvvorth

days;ngo

Urooklynlles

Sixtee-

n-pound

Bloomtburg Indulges Slaughter
VlllonmhtHirc,

Bowling Notes

rhamplonnhlps.

"Oier-thc-Top- "

CHAMPIONSHIP

DeMarco-Prleatle- y

rampbell-MaclaithU-

Marshall-Hoffman-

Robertson-doc- k

PoSTMAN BKlNa&
letterCOt7KlS

Who Constantly Working Out Ideas and Who'
Devotes Much lime Mental Side

Game Invites

(CHICK) EVANS(
interested

reputation

wherever

Whenever

"Iirnken"

descending

oeilousness
preparation

position,
suggested

absolutely

time he would that!?"?1' 'ne leinw wni. just goes out anq.
Mb feet were out of and in "ats .ll,e ,,a" arounn is missing nine-th- e

next breath he vuld tell about tenths of the golf pleasure. I Urn a firm
a new Idea he had cot from some corf believer In studying the game, for only

'

.atsMaHaflMHHHlaiaW

I'JsHM

magazine. Then he discussed and triid
out the follow until began
to wonder whether our own game even
approached what It should be. He wanted
to cee the position of your hands at a
certain of the stroke and was
quite as ready to dissect your game
as his own. Peihapn 1 should not say
dissect, for It was vivisection that he
was piaclicing

The worst of the whole thing t

he was tiadly because he
was borne down by the weight of ills
Ideas. It was not a; all the fault of
the Ideas, for some of them could not
have been bettered, but he was
too much of mental Eamo for fast1,
physical stroke, for the golf clubhead

'must travel faster tnan the. mind can
consciously pass over a succession of

the fewer rules vnu
1i,vp flip pasler It Is to Imnrnvi. rtn.pa'
for play there mut be,' and tlfty aie

WILL ATTEND

?3S
H ' ?;J&J? . -- '

M i' V '--

mm .
.,,- yfif.,- -

'.' BmkmW'
I - ;

WiiliMlilillBlilli
Jack Harry, fonp?r inat!?ECt oJ ln
team, am! hia tormzr. teammatts,

r' .i!i..:.t.r --V.i.i uk-- .
HUHH ." viuil

OH-- h-
, aim',t .t a

AMD ovS
Feent4'7

HELPS

Player
loo

Trouble

MILES

company

practice

nrobalilv discover

you

through you

playing

playing

OTHERS' PLAY

InKieat to fall back upon consciously at
trying times when the second nature on
which you counted falls, but it Is m.v
theory that these rules must be prac-
ticed until they become second nature.
When this automatic execution falls
us, then we can recall them consciously
and probably save the day, not by play-
ing the conscious stioue perfect but
by correcting Its worst fault. Nine
times out of ten these
strokes are automatic and then you do
not have to think about them when the
other good Ideas coins up.

I advised this ovetzealous player to
foiget all those multitudinous things
with which he had burdened his mind
for awhile, and I gave him three Ideas
that 1 consider the most Important In the
stroke, eliminating every Idea of lesser
importance. He did so and I was de-

lighted to see that he went well.
.There Is great fun in seeing what the II

different little positions of feet, legs,
hands have to do with the successful

In that way can yvu excel, but study
the kind and volume of information you
have and employ It with an equal
amount of Intelligence.

Hull Department Victor
(iloiireter tity. N. J.. Juni-- L'.".. 1 he hull

department baseball team, of the Pusey A

Jonen Shlpjnrd l.nsue cslerclay iWeatf-r- i

the office tram In Us rcular srhecluled palm
by the rcore of 0 to 2 Both pltchem
twirled a Efltid name until the tlfht Innlnc.
when Johnnon was relieved by llrennan for
the oftlte team.

11UI.I.. DEPT. OFKICKrhoae rhoap
Kpewer.as 2 113 0 Prnt.aa... 0 II L" (I 0
U'..m! h 1 1 1 O ilpOflnn.lh II 1111 II 11

Kel'her.cf. n 1 1 0 n ocilen,3b.. n n n t l
Uutler.3b.. 1 n :t 1 1 K'ffman.'Jb 112 2 0
llr'rlilee.lb poll! u Dean.c... n nil 0 1

Scarlett. If n II II (10 Forbes. rf. n n it ii l
Kcan.rf . .. ii n ii n ii Hr'an.cf.p nil" ii
MtO'Kan.c 1 1 0 1 II SHiKnler.lf i n ii n (l
HurMns.p. 1 1 2 1 (I Jo Kon.p.ct II II 1 D n

Totals., fl 5 7 8 1 Totals,. 2 3 27 7 2
0 1,13 0 0 1 O fl

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12

NAVAL SCHOOL

His'n-- j r I -- in" iMS'bml
Chick bhorttn ami l',ciiin Iiorr. have
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GIANT HURLERS

McGraw Depending Upon
Cecil Causey to Bolster

Weakened Staff '

HAS SHOWN UP WELL
j

John .1. McGraw Is the happiest man
baseball today. Why7 Because his ;

pitching staff Is rounding imo old-tim- e

form.
When Rubo Benton and Jess Barnes

were called away the other- - pitchers
weie not showing up well. This worried
the Giant leade rand he was at a loss
to know where he could get men to re-
place Benton and Barnes.

Albertus Demaree had not shown any
thlng ijiuch to brng about on the western
trip, and McGraw's'only other able re- -
crult was Cecil Causey, who was Inex- -
perlenced. of 4 to

had ieft Seminole club would m

McGraw to Dema- - with
iwho has four games home In

one. Demaree's Xew
elleved Mctlravv's mind that he

lawgiving Albertus a regular turn In the
box with Salle'e, Periltt and Anderson.

During the series with the Cubs at'the
Polo Grounds McGraw was upy against

for pitchers. During the secof d game,
after the Cubs had knocked both Tes-rea- u

Anderson from the box, the
Giant manager found his most reliable
pitchers had been used up. He called
Causey Into the game In the fouith.

Cecil Algernon Causey Is a tall, well-bui- lt

right-hande- r, who was discovered i
McGraw at Waco, Tex., In the spring '

of 191fi. was seni' to Rochester last I

year for seasoning. With almost no
major league experience Causey tackled
the Cubs a veteran, fp to the

inning he allowed only one hit nnd
McGraw was overjoyed. But then came
the fatal ninth. Cecil blew up like a

the Cubs gathered In four
runs.

Causey's showing In this game gave
McGraw a lot of eneouragetrfent, and he

started against Cincinnati. When
the third Inning was the Reds
collected seven runs. jCausey was taken
out, the Giants finally winning.

McGraw did not confidence in the
youngster, and sent him against the
Dodger team. Causey let the Robins
down with seven hits
shut them put G to He was not a bit
flustered when ho entered the box and
proceeded right off the reel baffle the
enemy with a splendid fast ball and a
wide-breaki- curve.

BAKER BUYS WATERBURY

Will Use Club as Farm for the
Phillies

Ifat en. Conn.. June US. William
F. Baker, president of the Philadelphia
.iniiuiim 1 lull. iao cmereilKastem Leaue baseball by buying theWaterbury franchise He succeeds Rob-
ert JV. Emmons, 2d, of Lynn, tho former
Harvard football captain and present
bank president and yachtsman, who Is
devoting his time to a navy commission
and yesterday announced his retirement i

from baseball. He owned the Lynn club
when was transferred to Waterbury I

and therefore controlled the franchise
Baker will probably use many of his
surplus Philadelphia players on his.
Waterbury team

No talk of shutting un shop because
of General Cnpwder's, "vvork-or-figl-

order was heard at yesterday's special
meeting, the league talks of playing
out Its shortened schedule. After the
meeting Secretary Thomas O'Brien said
that no word from GTowder been
received and the league would play un-le-

forced to quit by International
orders.

the clubs represented except
Waterbury, the directors being present
as follows: Sprlngfielc WUIlam K. Ca-
rey: Hartford, James H. Clackln: Xew
London. Morton P. Plant : Worcester,

V. Smith and William J. Mc- -
Mahon: Bridgeport. C. P. Lane, Jr:
Providence, Benjamin P Moulton, and

New Haven, Edward j, uugan.

Tennis Stars Default
Kansaa City,' Mo., June 26. Twenty

nlavers. Including: practically all of thH
entries, defaulted thelri

yraiernay at ine upciiiiik oi piay
ine ureal fiains irnnin luurnament

for women. War Itles kept manv
of the stars of former tournaments
n wnv.

Miss Charlotte Byram. of Atchison,
Kan., was the only entry tn
play yesterday. She to Miss Hor-ten-

Miller, pf Kansas Cty, 4, -- o.

SUITS $180
RlWirCrn TBOJI anj ,

PETER fiiOilANft CO. Tailor.
,VerfH.i
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AT PHILMONT POSTPONED
UNTIL NEXT AUTUMN

Business Pressure Prevents IMany of Contestants, From
Entering Fall Will Be One 36-Hol- e

Medal Competition

By WILLIAM
TJOBHUT LHSLin. president
XV Philadelphia Association, announced

morning that amateur cham- -
plonshlp match scheduled tomorrow
morning Plillmom been called

until next fall, The date
event been definitely

been decided that
one-da- e, medal event,

played patriotic purposes.
tournament postponed be-

cause pressure business, many
who have plnycd hav-

ing found they could
Last year Cameron Buxton beat

Fred Knight strangest
finals staged this city.
played Whltemarsh

morning round Knight, with
Buxton, with

afternoon Buxton made runaway
match Knight never
played poorly career

fourteen holes played Buxton
halved others, Knight win-

ning hole. "The year before Buxton
title Huntingdon Valley,

defeating Walter Reynolds
Another curious championship

Horace Franclne Country
Club 1913. morni-
ng- round Hugh
Wllloughby. Country Club
nlnver carried match thirty- -
sixth before Francine re-

turned winner.
The Course Nutshell

Phllmont good opening hole
first, which dog leg, with

woods right bounds
bother player. second,

which shotter, presents trou-
bles. The third good r.

with drive brouk catch
topped slice hillside

pull, fourth another
r, with same brook

carry sloping green tomorrow,
whether hole easy hard.

drive must carry
brook right bounds.

Just front sWlli green
brook Just back

boundary seventh
thiee-shotte- with

hiinRer carried second
shot traps around raised green

third. eighth
holes course, with

agonal bunker shot.
short carry made dim-pi- es

must carried second,
while longer drives open hole

second. Then comes another
three-shotte- r, with elevated green.

tenth eleventh work
Hugh Wilson, who built

Morlon'Tourses Keavievv. tenth
dog must

AMATEUR NOTES

After Bem'on Barnes
forced range games any first-cla- ss teams

having grounds Pennsylvania,
dropped .only showing .leisey Delaware offering

much

ninth

balloon

over

New

were

Kdward

matcnes

those
enter.

--green

trap

fifth

drive

:s lent hurling Gulre, defeated
Pulley team, Industrial

league, score
held opponents, four scattered
gles, Saturday nfternoon.
Worthlngton club from Park
Kdge cltib second

'SOnable guarantee. Would prefer hear
teams thatare willing nlay

day ball. answers should ad-
dressed Krank Bash, manager, 2517
North Seventeenth street, phono Tioga
3145

Chase Cubs home grounds
Service

Knllsted taken
recreation service

Uncle hereafter
known traveling only.

eighteen twenty teams having
home grounds offering reasonable
guarantee would llke'to heard

several dates ilurlne;
months August. Frank

manager, atanwood street,
phone Chase between

Falrhlll I'rofeHstonuls. traveling
team, first-cla-

clubs hnving home grounds offering
suitable, attraction. McDermott. man-

ager, North Orkney street,
Kensington 0350.

Germantown would from
first-clas- s traveling teams

whole month July, Frank
Farrell, manager. Lena street.

nrookbn first-cla- traveling
team, July.

clubs having home crounda
paying reasonable guarantee. Mc-

Carthy, manager. Haverford avenue,
phone West after

Darby Professionals
first-cla-

semlprofesslonal teams having home grounds
offering suitable guarantee,

Smith. manager,
Darby. phone Darbv after

Stephen's, first-cla- traveling

August teama
class having grounds offering suitable
guarantee. Would from
teams Ovcrbrook, Monica, Frank

s"Uww
EiXKjTitl
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Never bts on.
your nerves

"Broker." 10s aBwfXr,''Tt
Actual Six

wmwszm
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H. EVANS
well to tho left and the approach must
be nicely placed. The eleventh Is an-
other with woods to the
right, traps In front and back and fall-
ing ground to the left. The twelfth Is
another three-sh- hole, the drive being
down hill. The thirteenth Is a full
Iron or spoon and there is plenty of
trouble between the tee and green. The
fourteenth Is the last of tho three-sho- t,

ters nnd the longest hole on the course.
The fifteenth Is across the road and
toward the clubhouse. The fifteenth
Is the poorest hole on the course, with
a green that falls away and makes ,
the second shot very doubtful of results
The seventeenth Is a that
presents no particular trouble and the
eighteenth has a big cross bunker and
u road near the green to bother the
players.'

Par Is 70; Record Is 75

The distances and par at Phllmont
follow:
Holes., 1234!Sfl7RIIDist. .3.V) 140 3113 1110 423 2X0 KH5 34,1 410
Par out 4.14344,144Hole.. 10 it 1L 13 14 1.1 Hi 17 18
Dial. ...II:.' 13U nno SHU 3.17 41-- J 3H4 lr.J 34-- J

rnr In I 3 S 3 ." 4 4 3
The amateur record for the courso li

held by Walter J. Travis, the former
amateur champion, who played over the
links In 75. N. (
lie-- l Professional Record 71

The professional record of 71 Is held
Jointly by Charles Hoffner, tho Phll-
mont professional, now In the naval
reserves at Capo May, and Gil Nlcholls.
It was made when Nlcholls and Wilfred
Reld heat Hoffner and Tom McN'amara
there a year ago last May. The two
cards are as follows:
Hoffner

Out .... 4 3 43 I .' 3 4 4811
Nlrholla

Out .... 4 3 4 3 .1 3 3 5 438
HofTner

In 4 3 3 3v 4 4 4 433 Tl
Nli holla

In 4333 3443 4 3S 71

Taking these two cards as match'- -

play Hoffner was ono up at the end of
tho out Journey and one up at the end
of tho eighteen holes.

Simon OarJIc shot a 77 there in the
final match for tho club championship
a few days ngo when ho beat Louis
Dannenbaum by 5 up and 4 to play In
a thirty-si- s hole match. At the end of
the morning round he was 10 up, but
Dannenbaum played some excellent golf
In the afternoon. The triumvirate at
Phllmont Beeni to be Ells Glmbel, Henry
Strouse and Oarllc. The first named has
been the only president Phllmont has
ever had, the second has been chairman
of the green committee for years and
the third with one or two exceptions has
been the club champion.

ford Junction and Klwjn.- Pa. Hubert
manager. 1227 North Warnock street,

or call Poplar 0.121 between T and 8 p. m.

irrmanlonn Travelers, that gave the
Elmer liuh. of New Jersey. Its first de-
feat last Saturday, has July 4, 13 and
Saturday nnd Kunday games fluting the lat-
ter pnrt of the season for flrst-ilas- s home
teams In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware offering a reasonable guarantee,
Ueorge Wilkinson, manager. 3041 Wade
street, or phono Manhelm 3008 .after. U:30'

"P. m.

llantuu II, 4'., a fifteen nnd sixteen year
old team, has July 13 and all or August
open for teams of that class 'that am
willing to travel for half expenses for ten r
players Charles Jackson, manager, 7C5
North Thirty-fift- street.

I'enn City, a fully uniformed fifteen and"
sixteen ear old team, has July Ti. 20. 27.
August 3, 10, 24 and 31 open, nnd would i
like to hear from any teams nf that
cltisa having home grounds and offering a
suitable guarantee. Charles Fisher, man-s.ge- d,

707 Ilelgrade street.

rhllmnrn A. A. has June 20 and July 4
open nnd w'ould like to hear from teams of
that class having home grounds nd paying
a suitable guarantee. Ldwln Leech, man-
ager, 1747 North Front street.

White F.leplianta, a first-clas- s home team,
has Julv 4 (a. in and p. m.) open for any
first-clas- s traveling team wishing In Oil In
this date, II. L. New, manager, 2013 Island
road, v

Dig league boxing event
of year Is at Shlbe ParkLeonard tonllht, when lightweight
klnc and welterweight
marvel clash. Don't mlsaand It. Treat .uniformed
friend before he goes
over there. All seats In
main atoml and ore

Britton and near ring.
1. K. M.

good ones left. Hurry tn
Kdwnrds', Spaldlngs'.
Illngliam or lombor orTonight at Hhlbe Park tonight.
Room for everybody.
Principals flint at tl

3
NATIONAL LKAOUK PARK

PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN
C1AMK AT 3:30 P. M.

Heats on Sale at tllmbels"- -

nnd Snnldlngs

Point Breeze Motordrome
SPECIAL TIU'RHflAY NIGHT. JUNK S7TII

INTKHNATIONAI, RACK
Starters! Madonna, Wiley, 1. Inert, Lanrenra
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